
What’s In A KitNipBox?
KitNipBox’s monthly subscription boxes for cats contain the best high-
quality cat toys, all-natural treats, and other fun, healthy cat products.



Our monthly cat subscription boxes will be the highlight of your cat’s 
month and will keep them satisfied, entertained, and healthy.

Get KitNipBox

Get a FREE Nala Cat Tunnel Bed when you sign up 
for a six month KitNipBox subscription!

Get KitNipBox

Take the party

to the next level!

Learn More

The Nala Brand Cat Tunnel Bed is a chase, play and nap toy.

Cat Tunnel Bed
Nala

Get KitNipBox

Hide and sleep tunnel

Cabana bed for ultimate kitty relaxation

Play balls in each opening

Compact design when folded up

Are you ready to treat your furbaby with a KitNipBox cat subscription?

Subscribe Today!

How It Works

Subscribe for a purrfect

time each month!

Monthly cat subscription boxes guaranteed

to make your cat happy!

Your first subscription 

ships immediately.
We won't make your kitty wait!

Let's get this purr-fect

party started!

A treasure of fun for your furball! Cancel

your monthly cat subscription anytime.

Featured in

Billing Information

Checkout

State

United States

Shipping Information

Billing Information

Checked checkbox

Subscription Information

Please replace treats/food with other goodies

Payment Information

Card number MM / YY CVC

Subscribe Now!

Summary

Tax: $0.00

Cat Tunnel Bed: $0.00

Shipping: FREE

Total: $137.94

6 month subscription

6 x $22.99/Month

$137.94

Promotion details: Your subscription will auto-renew and you are committing to 
the length of your KitNipBox subscription plan. If you cancel before the end of 

the plan, you will be charged the total amount of the cat tunnel. Full details here

Our Purromise

Love. Peace. Meow.

If your cats are not 100% happy with their KitNipBox, let us know about it by emailing meow@kitnipbox.com


We'll work with you to make everything right!

©2023 KitNipBox. All rights reserved.

Bean absolutely loved her box!

She is a huge fan of the catnip infused 
toys! There was a great variety in her 

box, she loved everything! I would 10/10 
recommend for your kitties!

Amanda

I love their boxes.

We get the multiple cats’ box and we 
love it. It’s perfect for our fur babies. 

There’s a wide variety of toys that come 
in each box (both with and ...

Katie

Love these boxes!

Perfect for a two cat household. Enough 
treats and new toys to go around. Love 

guessing the theme each time

Lisa

Read More Reviews

We’re The Cat’s Meow
Here are just a few customer reviews that shows why KitNipBox has the best cat subscription boxes in town!

Cats Love KitNipBox!
Check out what all the purrs are about and read some  that explain why KitNipBox has the best cat subscription boxes in town! reviews

More Purfect Pix

@the_happyteacherinsta @meowsquad.nyc @thepurrspawsbros @thefurrybaileybunch

mailto:meow@kitnipbox.com


Take the party

to the next level!

Get a FREE Nala Cat Tunnel Bed 
when you sign up for a six month 

KitNipBox plan!

Get KitNipBox

Learn More

The Nala Brand Cat Tunnel Bed is a 
chase, play and nap toy.

Cat Tunnel Bed
Nala

Get KitNipBox

Hide and sleep tunnel

Cabana bed for ultimate kitty 
relaxation

Play balls in each opening

Compact design when folded up

What’s In A

KitNipBox?

KitNipBox’s monthly subscription boxes 
for cats contain the best high-quality 
cat toys, all-natural treats, and other 

fun, healthy cat products.



Our monthly cat subscription boxes will 
be the highlight of your cat’s month 

and will keep them satisfied, 
entertained, and healthy.

Get KitNipBox

How It Works

Your first subscription 

ships immediately.

We won't make your kitty wait!

Let's get this purr-fect

party started!

A treasure of fun for your furball! Cancel

your monthly cat subscription anytime.

Are you ready to treat your furbaby with 
a KitNipBox cat subscription?

Subscribe Today!

Monthly cat subscription boxes 
guaranteed to make your cat happy!

Subscribe for a purrfect

time each month!

Checkout

Summary

$22.99/Month

Tax:

Cat Tunnel Bed:

Shipping:

Monthly total:

Have a different coupon code?

6 month subscription

change

$0.00

$0.00

FREE

$22.99

$22.99

State

United States

Shipping Information

Billing Information

Checked checkbox

Billing Information
Payment Information

Card number

MM / YY CVC

Subscription Information

Please replace treats/food with 
other goodies

Promotion details: Your 
subscription will auto-renew and 

you are committing to the length of 
your KitNipBox subscription plan. If 
you cancel before the end of the 

plan, you will be charged the total 
amount of the cat tunnel. 


Full details here

Subscribe Now!

Our Purromise

If your cats are not 100% happy with 

their KitNipBox, let us know about it by 

emailing meow@kitnipbox.com


We'll work with you to make everything 

right!
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Love. Peace. Meow.

mailto:meow@kitnipbox.com

